November 2018

OVERVIEW OF UPDATES – TRANCHE SIX

MAJOR BUILDING WORKS SPECIFICATION

Updates have been rolled out for the sixth tranche of updated worksections for the specifications for Major Building Works.

The following worksections have been updated:

- General Mechanical
- Mechanical Systems
- Mechanical Equipment
- Air Coils
- Chillers - Combined
- Cooling Towers
- Ductwork
- Ductwork Insulation
- Mechanical Pipework
- Mechanical Pipework Insulation
- Water Treatment
- Building management Systems
- Mechanical Commissioning
- Mechanical Maintenance.

URL’s (broken links) have been updated in:

- Sanitary Services,
- Water, and
- Fire Detection.

FEEDBACK; If you have any suggestions for improvement, such as additional or modified text for the Master Specification for Major Building Works, please contact the Manager Specification Services, Telephone 8946 5021, Fax 8923 7661 or e-mail to specification.services@nt.gov.au

UPDATES

General Mechanical
Standards updated
Seismic restraint clause added

Mechanical Systems
Standards updated
Minor format changes

Mechanical Equipment
Standards updated
Seismic restraint clause added

Air Coils
Standards updated

Chillers Combined
Standards updated
Minor format changes
Seismic restraint clause added
Cooling Towers
Standards updated
Minor format changes
Seismic restraint clause added

Ductwork
Standards updated
Minor format changes
Seismic restraint clause added

Ductwork Insulation
Minor format changes

Mechanical Pipework
Standards updated
Seismic restraint clause added

Mechanical Pipework Insulation
Standards updated
Minor format changes

Water Treatment
Minor format changes

Building management Systems
Standards updated
Minor format changes

Mechanical Commissioning
Standards updated
Minor format changes

Mechanical Maintenance
Minor format changes